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A Merry Party on the

now holds tho na ¬

MIDSUMMER thrall and the arid
torrid homes of the

inland and Southern cities are
pouring forth their population upon the
mountain shore and lake

Washington no less than other popu-
lous

¬

centers of tho country envious and
carping critics Bill saj- - more finds Old
Eol and General Humidity convincing It
that discretion Is the better part of
aor and hence there is a conhisod

flight of a routed army of sweltering hu-

manity
¬

to the regions of cool winds and
refreshing waves

Are to Be Found Everywhere
It has often been said that trie per¬

son who alks down Broadway in Sew
York city is sure to meet all the peo-
ple

¬

he mer knew nut of late this fa-

mous
¬

thoroughfare of the metropolis
has come to liaie a rhal In this re-

spect
¬

or rather a series of them In the
sccsldc resorts that dot the Atlantic
coast from Maine to Florida

Particularly hate these beach resorts
btcomc tho mccca of the residents of
the National Capital The Washington
Ian no longer has to go to New York
to meet his friends He jnay simply
stroll down the bg boardwalk at At-
lantic

¬

City and he will without heek
ing to do so run across all the Wash
lngtonlans he cer knew and a lot more
that he didnt knoT before And the
same li true to n great extent of ccry
resort along the Atlantic Coast

The people of the National Capital
appear to bate lost much of their former
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fondness for the mountains and quiet
country places Perhaps that great
American trait which the European de-

scribes
¬

as the national falling that
Inborn lote of excitement and bustle
and activity Is cropping out a little
more pronouncedly of late At any rat
It Is a certainty that more Washlng- -

tonlans aro spending their summer out ¬

ing at the seashore this ear than ecr
before Aside from the attraction offer-
ed

¬

by the sea bathing and salt air
breezes these resorts In nearly cvox
Instance offer unlimited excitement and
amusements of most eery form oer de
mised by man besides a lot more for
which the credit is certainly due to
Old Nick himself or some of his traili-
ng

¬

agents
Something New Under the Sun

There Is an old procrb to the effect
that there Is nothing new under the
sun

Perhaps If the fellow who Is responsi-
ble

¬

for that line could come out of his
grac for an hour or so and Just take
a quiet little stroll around Coney Island
or Atlantic City ho would be willing to
crawl back Into his hole and ndinlt that
he didnt quite comprehend what he was
talking about

There arc dclces by the score In these
seahldc retreats of which this phllos
opl or nor his grandfather before bin
or his grandsons after him cer heard
orvlrcamed There is eery sort of con-
trivance

¬

to catch the money of the cu
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JViny Feigns Ye
Summer Sun and All
Ye People Flee

Old English Chronicle
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Beach Cape May
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rious man woman or child from half
a dollar down to one penny There
are the flying horses scenic rallwajs
moving picture exhibits fortune tell-
ers

¬

fakirs and scores of other catch
pennj devises and forms of amusement
which arc more or less beguiling to the
person bent solely upon having a good
time Many of these attractions de-

pend
¬

upon the gullibility of patrons for
tneir maintenance nut those Imposed
upon in Ihlr manner dont seem to mind
In the least Thej take a philosophical
view ot cverytning considering them
selves to be on pleasure bent and
thus eligible to be taken In

Go to Rest Up

A good man Washlngtonlans go to
the seashore to rest up as they nre
pleased to term the avowed purpose of
their seashore outing As to whether
they carry out their expressed Inten-
tion

¬

In the matter of securing a rest
is merely an Individual matter As a
rule they go through more exertion
dally and take In or aro taken In bv
more amusements than they ever
thought about In a month at home lcw
persons who go to the seashore for the
purpose of resting up ever succeed
in doing so

It would be next to Impossible to
name a single resort along the Atlan-
tic

¬

Coast from Maine to Tlorlda that
does not Lave Its sprinkling of Wash ¬

lngtonlans Just at this season of the
year While the majority of them con-
gregate

¬

In the places where there are
various forms of amusements and where
there Is plenty of life the folk of
the Capital City are to be found in
every place along the
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coast Any resort no matter how
large or small that offers the attrac
tion of an outing by the sea with its
salt water bathing and fresh air Is pa-

tronized
¬

more or less extensively Peo
plo from other towns and cities often
wonderwhere all the Wvshlngtonlans
come from they didnt know thj cliy
hid so many residents before AMd
this Boating population of Washlngion
that violts the seashore during the sum-
mer

¬

months Is merely a fractional part
of tho capitals people for more than
hilf aro obliged or prefer to stay at
homo

Washingtons Coney Island
What Coney Island ls to the true New

Yorker Atlantic City Is to the Wash
Ingtonlan Although the residents of
the Capital City patronize the forutr
resort extensively also It Is to the Citv
by the Sea that they turn their fool
steps In the largest numbers when In
search of nn outing at the seashore
Cape May Ocean Grove Asbury Park
Ocean City and numerous other places
along the coist of New Jersey also
come In for a large share of popularity
however In this class of resorts may
be mentioned such well known places
as Par Harbor and Old Orchard Beach
along the Maine coast as well

nut in Atlantic uuy tno avcrao
Washlngtonlan finds tho charm ai at-
tractiveness

¬

of all the others blended
There Is a fine beach whlrh offers un ¬

surpassed bathing facilities a board-
walk

¬

which Is the Chimps Eljsees of
America in the hot months of summer
amusements for the most nplrltel pleas-
ure

¬

seeker abundant churches ior the
strongly religious and palatial hotels
and cottages One need never be at a
loss for diversion of any and every sort
here

Sousa on the Pier
John Philip Sousa and his world-famou- s

Land give delightful concerts
nightly on tho magnificent steel pier
which Juts out above the long gro i
swell of the ocean for nearly half a
mile These concerts of themselves
draw thousands of persons to the beach
Ever popular with tho citizens of the
Nntloml Capital Mr Sousi Is never it
a loss to secure an audience of generouj
proportions where there are many
Washingtoniins

On the Flying Horses

Tm tho younger element at the beach
perhaps the greatest sport is affonl d
on thu beach and at the II lug horses
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On the Beach at Ocean City Md

or merry-go-roun- d This latter amuse ¬

ment in the eyes of the bojs and girls
and tho majority of the joung men an I
women as well Is one of the greatest at ¬

tractions of the seaside resort jing
strongly with even tho ever popular
bathing And It Is ln nowise an un-

common
¬

sight to see a dignified man or
woman perched on the back of one of the
little wooden animals bobbing up and
down as they whirl around on the carou
sa Within the ring formed by the
revolving platform stands the huge or
chestrian grinding out gay tunes with
a shrill blast of horns and a deep
pounding of drums Around the outer
edge of the platform stand the voung
men and bojs who find their principal
enjojment in catching the little Iron
rings in the long arm that protrudes
out toward the horses Although there
Is usually a brass ring In the slot which
entitles the person who catches It to an
other ride free the principal pleasure
of the young people Is In seeing how
many rings they can catch at one clip
Experts In this line can grasp no less
than five using both hands In the pro-
cess

¬

By a swift maneuver thev can
catch two rings on different fingers of
their left hand and three more can be
captured on as many fingers of the
right

The Realm of the Barker
The side of the boardv alk opposite

the water Is lined with Innumerable lit-

tle
¬

shops and amusement halls In
front of each of these pltces stands that
tjplcal American tjpe known as the
barker In a loud voice be admonishes
passers by to enter and behold the won
ders of the place Inahis class of at
tractions Is to be found everything from
the moving picture exhibit and fortuuo
teller to the bearded ladv and only liv
ing captive Prince of Wales Eve y
few doors apart aro gaudily painted
candy booths where salt water taffy
and similar morsels of particular inter ¬

est tothe person with the sweet tooth
maj bo purchased at a nominal cost

On the Cosmopolitan Beach
But It is on the beach at Atlantic City

that the crowds are the most cosmopol-
itan

¬

In their make up and the most
amusing scenes and Incidents of the City
by the Sea aro encountered On a hot
day particularly late In tho morning
and all during the afternoon the dense
crowds of bathers who throng the broad
expanse of soft fine sand form one of
the most striking and interesting scenes
to be found anywhere In the world It
is a picture that Is purely American and
characteristic of tho republican form of
government of tho United States Sit-
ting

¬

or ljlng In the hot sand near the
waters edge clod In an ordinary striped
bathing suit mav be seen tho monarch
of finance the millionaire of the Western
world He either rests comfortably and
takes the world as H goes or digs little
holes and piles up the sand In cones and
pvrainlds with his hands and feet

Directly beside him is plav lng a dirty
faced little urchin or girl from the back
streets of the famous summer resort
kicking the 3andjn clouds over his or
her companions and the financial king
as well

A little further on Is a family group
fresh from Philadelphias Ohctlo They
have come down to spend the daj by the
sea -- nd get a real taste of salt water
bathing Then too this bathing ex
pedltlon maj as Is frequently the case
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Magazine Features

THE WAVES ARE DASHED INTO FOAH ON THE BEACH

No Spot Along the Whole Atlantic
Coast But Holds Its Quota of Pea
pie From the Capital of the Nation
They Go to Rest But Work
Hard In Keeping Up With the
Amusements and Pleasures of the
Surf Beaten Shores at the Summer
Resorts Along the Briny Deep
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Im Just as Young as I Used to

mean a general family wash they pos-
sessing

¬

no bath at home
The Predominating Feature

Predominating of course dainty
summer girl with tanned complexion
and a bathing suit of the late3t and
most exquisite design This fair maid-
en

¬

the ruling attraction at beach
and never falls to have a coterie of ad-

mirers
¬

following her at ever step she
takes She wades timidly In the shal ¬

low water she is afraid to venture
out Isto or bcond the breakers or she
sits comfortably on the sand content atbeing surrounded vlth a flock of irdm
rdmlrers with whom her will is

fee
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Others walk boldly out Into the thun ¬

dering surf and aro tumbled from their
feet by the impact of the breakers
There arp even a large number of gVl3
who wear suits of exquisite design an
texture and who would no more think
of venturing into the water in them
than in their evening gowns

Wherever one goes In Atlantic City
and Its klnJred resorts on tho beach
on tho boardwalk In the nerry-go-loun- d

or other places ot amusement
he is sure to encounter a goodly num ¬

ber of Washlngtonlans They are ever
In evidence and under all circumstances
evince th happy faculty of niakw
themselves perfectly at home


